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Wife: Deborah (Corvallis High, class of ‘64 and OSU class of ‘68)
Children: Ryan and Tyler
After retiring from the U.S Coast Guard as a Commander in 2006, as
the Chief of Marine Safety – MTSA – in New Orleans, my wife, Deborah,
and I purchased a home on the hillside in Sausalito, California overlooking
San Francisco Bay. We sold our home in the “French Quarter” in New
Orleans after living there almost three years. New Orleans is a wonderful
historic town, with the best restaurants in the US and, of course, the
greatest Jazz music venues every night.
As an avid classic car collector, I participate in the Concours events
each year at Pebble Beach Country Club in Carmel, California. I also
host a monthly classic car “coffee hour” in my town of Sausalito, which is
called “Biscotti & Cars.” We meet every first Saturday of the month at a
restaurant called “Poggio” and show our cars off to all the tourists from
Italy, Germany, Japan and other car loving tourists who frequent Sausalito.
My wife, Deborah, is active
in the Sausalito Woman’s Club,
and we are active members in the
Corinthian Yacht Club in Tiburon,
with our Cheoy Lee “Frisco Flyer” sailboat.
My days are now spent driving my old Porsche in Rally’s
through the “wine country” or racing a sailboat in San Francisco
Bay.
I have two sons, unmarried as yet. Our oldest, Ryan, is in the
U.S. Navy and stationed in San Diego. Our youngest, Tyler, is a
successful artist in San Francisco (you can view his work on his
website - TYLERWINTERMUTE.COM).
I hope to bring my rare Alfa Romeo 916 S Spider to the
reunion for our Classic Car show. My Alfa Spider will be one of the “featured” cars at the “Concorso
Italiano” Concours in Carmel this August during Pebble Beach Week.
Still attending as many OSU Beaver’s football games as I can, as a loyal OSU Alumni here in the Bay
Area. We are at every Cal/Stanford/OSU game in the Bay Area.

